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Septellber 26. 1984 
Dear  . 
I Just wanted to drop you a note to thank you for 
your support. Also. thank you for the book. Ronald 
Reagan• s Rti gn !!. Error. 
I appreciate your taking the ti .. to send it to 
me. and to share with - your s'*gestions for tts use. 
With your help. Americans across the cow.try w111 
unite to defeat Ronald Reagan in NoYelllber. I believe 
that Walter Mondale and I can .. ke America a coW1try 
""'9re drea• can cOM true for all of us. 
Again. my thanks for your IQPtlowtshes. 
Cordially. 
Geraldine A. Ferraro 
Member of Congress 
  
 
Madison. CT  
Hester:GAF or vice versa! 
